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.,.\ J,;ACCOPNTANCY: Riglit of person not registe~ed a5 pub~ic· 

accountant or certified public accountant 
to make out state and federal income tax 
returns. 

February 13, 1945 

Missouri State Board o:f AocoUl'ltanoy 
Room 1405 Ambassador Building 
St. Louis l; Miss.our1 

' 

Attentiona Mlt, R, s. Warner, seoretar7 

Gentlemen a 

We are in receipt ot rour requeat to:r an otf1c1al 
opinion under date ot January 12, 194&, whioh request readsa 

"A question haa ar1aen betore th11 
Board .as to whether a person nob ~ulr 
registered aa a publ1o aoooun'ban'b or 
a oertit1e4 publ1o aooounta, pu:rau.et 
to the provision ot Seeuiona 14906 to 
l49llt, 1nolua1•• ot the Rev1ae4 
Statute• ot Missouri, 19391 may law• 
tully engage 1n the prepa~auion ot 
tederal and atate inoome tax returna ' 
tor taxpayers in 'M1aaou.~t1. It 1a well 
known that there are -.ny peraona opera-
ting in such manner at the present time 
who are hol41ng themaelvea out to the. 
publ1o aa·inoome tax expe~ta and who are 
accepting. tees tor aerv1oes ot this 
nature. The queat1o~ therefore arises 
whether the aooountanoy lawa would be 
violated by auoh aotiona on the part ot 
non•reg1stered·aooountants. 

"The attention o£ the Board has been 
directed to the wording ot Section l49lla 
(d) wherein·it epealcl!l of the preparation 

.of tteporit••••••'to b• tiled with a court 
ot law, or with any othe~ governmental 
agenoy,· or are to be exhibited to or .o1r
oulated among third peraons tor any purpose.' 
In your opinion, doea thia eub•aeot1on 
embrace the preparations ot tax returna aa 
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an aot1v1ty talling within the aoo~e ot 
publlo aooou.ntanoy as defined in the Act? 
M~y we have your opinlon on this .question?" 

An answer to your request ttequ1res oonaid«u•ation ot 
the aot passed b:r the $Snd Gene.r-al J.a8entb1J, tound on~agee 
965 to 9'70 1 1nolua.1ve, tawa 1943, repealing Ohapter 115 11 Re• 
vised Statutes 193~. We eapeolally would l:tke to rate~ to 
seotion l4911•a, subd1v1•1on (d), which readaa 

"A person sha.ll be deemed. .t.o_ be ill prao• 
t1oe aa a publ1o aocountant, w1t:tt1n th& 
meaning- and intent ot this·· Aot t 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"(d) Who preparea or oert1t1ee tor el1enta 
z.eports ot audita, b•lanoe aheeta, and 

.. other t1nano1a1 1 aooountlng aud l'elat..t 
echedules, axbibl••• statement~ o• ~•porta, 
which are to be uaetll tor pu.bl1oa tlon or · 
to~ oredlt pur~o•••• or are to be t11ed 
with a court or 1aw1 or with aa7 Qther 
gove~ental asenoy, or are to be eXhlb1t•4 
to c>l"' olttoulated. among tlhtrd peraona tor 
any purpoae, · 

"P:ro,v1dech 'l'b.a.t not.hlng oonta1ned in. thia 
Xoi 11&11 applJ to an)' pe:r,on Who Jta7 be 
employed by one o~ more peraons, f1~ or 
oorporatio~s tor the purpose ot keeplns 
booke, making trial balanoee or atatementa 
or p:repa~lftS repo:rta, proTid•d euoh ~epo:rte 
are not ueed or iaaued b~ the employer or 
emplo7e:ra aa having been prepared by a pub• 
11o aooountant." 

I 

The primary ~ule ot •tatutory oonatruot1on is to 
aaoerta:Ln and give efte~t to the legislative 1nt•nt, In 
Wallace •• Woods, 102 s.w. (2d) 91 1 l.o. 95, 340 Mo. 452, 
the oou:rt eaidt 

•• 'The pr1ma~y ~le o:f' oonat~uotion of . 
statutes 1s to aaoerta1n the lawmakers' 
intent, from the wo~4a used if possiblef · 
and to put ~pon the language of the 
Leg1sla~ure, hon~stly and taithtully, 
1ta plain and ~ational meantng and to 
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promote its object' and "the man1teat 
purpose or the ata ute, oonaide~ed 
h1ator1oally," is proeerly given con• 
a1derat1on. * * * * t _ 

The q,ueation is, 1n section l49ll•a, eubd1v1e1on . (d) 1 
what do the tollow1:ng wordlll meant "or are to bo .t1led with 

\' 

a oourt ot .. law, or with any other so,.e:t-nmenta'll agenor" t Doe a 
the reter•noe to ''any other governmental agency" mee auoh . 
ageno1es aa the State Auditor and the Department or I~ternal 
Revenue. ox- d.oea ihe said wor4e·retes- 'bo other •s•nciea oom• 
parable with oourts or ~aw auch as Publ1o 8erv1oe Oommial1on, 
Workman' a. Oompanea'b1on Oommiasion and possibly the Un•mploymentr 
Oomm1aa1ont We are 1nol1ned to agree with Uhe latter o~n~lu• 
aton. · 

There ia a very well established rule ot atatutory 
· oons'bruotion known a1 "ejuadem. genel'ta," wh1oh iJJ.eana that; when 
gene~al wor~• in a atatute follow pa~t1ou1~ words the general 
words will be oonaidered as app11cabl•·onl'1 to peraona or 
th1nga of the aame senel:'a~ oharaoter or claae and cannot_ lrl• 
olud.e wholly dltterent thlnga. In Mc01al'en v. G. s, Rob1118 & 
oo., 162 s.w. (2d) 856 1 l.o. 81S7, 868, the court, in a v•x-1 
oaretul d1sou8s1on ot the torego1ng ~le, aaidt 

uThe appellant contends that it waa 
negl1genoe . tor the respondent to have 
sold carbon tetrachloride to the Oom• 
buation Engineering Company without the 
word 'poison' thereon, because respondent 
violated 'section 184, chapter 38, 
Illinois Revised Statute 1937,' which 
reads as f'ollowat 

"'Every druggist or other person who 
shall sell and .deliver any arsenic, strych
nine, corrosive sublimate, prussic acid 
or other substance * -1• usually denominated 
aa poisonous, without having the word 
"po1sontt it- * * shall be fined not exceeding 
$25. t 

"Carbo-n tetrachloride is not found 1n the 
above aeotion, but appellant contends that 
it oomea within the pbx'ase •othel" substance 
* * * u•ually denominated as poisonous.', 
The ejusdem gener1s rule 1s that where a 
atatute oont•lns general words only, suoh 
general words are to receive a general con• 
struotion, but, where 1t enumerates particular 
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olaeerea. or th1ngei- tollowed by general 
words, the genera worda eo used will be 
applicable only to things ot the same 
general oha:raot.e:r as t:noee _whioh are 
8peo1t1e4. Keane v. 8trodtman, 323 Mo. 
1611 18 s.w. 2d.896J Mangeledort v. 
Pennsylvania Pire Inauranoe Oompany, 224 
Mo. APP• SEns. 26 s.w. 2d SlSJ Pur1t• 
Phat-maoeuts1oal OompaJIJ' v. Pennayl\'an1a 
Railroad Oompany• 180 Mo. APP• 848 1 77 
s.w. 2d sos. 
"A case eimilar to ·the oue at bar 11 
the oo.ae ot the ·.Pur• 011 Oo.mpany . v. Gear, 
183 Okl.. 4.89, 83 P. S4 389, loo • oi 'b. 
39&. That.•••• waa ~ aotion toll' dama.gel 
on aooount ot oatitle_belng }lo1•oned. by 
dl'ink1~g salt wa\er trom aa oil w.11. 
The Okl.ahoJtia S.uprem• Gouzt'tl, 111 ,ullng t~ 
csaae, ea1dt · 

If • Also, under 1he s-ule ot • ju.ed•• sell• 
er1a, ealt watett and oi»tutr delete•ioua 
aubatano•• coming t~p~ the pro4uo,10R ot 
oll and gafJ w•lla cannot be o·onaidered. 
aa •• other poll on" aimila:r to atryohnbt, 
and by rea1on ot this canon of construe• 
t1on, Seo. 2440, 21 Okl. St. Ann. Sec. 
1197, supra, cannot be made app11o•ble 
here.' 

''Be.t'ore the phrase •or other aubatanoe 
il- * * usually denominated as poisonous' 
can be construed to include oarbon tetra• 
ohlor1de, we must be able toeay tha.t lt 
ia like some one ot the speo1ea and kinde 
ot po1aona expree•l:r mentioned 1n the 
statute. This •e cannot do,- tor we think 
carbon tetrachloride oont4tins no single 
element or the various po!•ona enumerated 
by the etatute. Obvioualy carbon tetra• 
ohlor1de is not a drug, but a grease solvent 
sol~ commercially as a olean1ng tlu1d 1 and 
1a not the aame kind or olaas as the sub• 
stanoes mentioned in the Illinois statute. 
The po1aona men,ioned in that statute are 
ot auoh oharaoter and un1ver•ally 10 d1a• 
penaed aa to require a warning or the1~ 
po1aonoua nature lt taken 1nte~ally, in 
order io prevent a puroha•e~, or other peraon 

-into whoee banda the d~ug may oo:m&, trom 
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tak1~g the eame internally by mistake 
and to guard against overdoaea ot •uch 
thereof as may be pre•cr1bed tor medicinal 
purposes, either alone in minute quanti
tie& or •• an 1ngred1•nt of a mediolnal 
preparation." · 

L1kew1s•, in Wood "• ·rmper1a1 Irl". Diat., 17 Pao, 
(2d} 128 l.c, 1301 216 Oaltt. 748 1 the oou.rt held that woztdl 
'*or othel' po11t1oa1 aubd1'V'1a1ona" following words "atate, 
or any county, "'1ty and ooun.ty, o1ty1 town, mun1o1pal1tt," 
excluded 1l'r1gaticm cl1atsv1ota. · 

In Ha111Dtefst •• ~aaa Olt71 173 s.w,· (2d) 70, 1.o-. 
75 f 351 :rvto. ltS, ·the oourt said 1 

•• * * * •• • The • jusdem gene ria rule ts 
that where a statute oontaina general 
worda only, suoh general words are to 
receive a general oonstruotion, but, 
where it •numerates particular classes 
or things, followed. by general words, 
the general words so uaed will be ap• 
plicable only to things of the seme 
general character as those which are 
specified.'" 

We are unable to find wherein the courts of this 
state have ever cons tl:'lled the pro vis ion "court of law ,t' 
however there are several decisions in other states con• 
struing such provision. Ordinarily when such a term is 
us.ed it usually ret'ers to a court established fora the 
purpose ot having disputes litigated, question of facts 
presented a.nd all rights of parties to aa1d litigation 
determined, One of the most recent oases defining "oou:rt 
of law" is the case of David L. Moas Oo. v. United States, 
103 F. 2d 395, l.c. 397 wherein the court construing the 
words "court of law" heid that a Ousto.rne Court is a court 
of law, in that it is a tribunal established by Congress 
to the exclusion of all other courts tor the purpose ot 
oorrecting any errors in the administration of customs laws. 

·. In so bolding the court said 1 

"·It is true, as pointed out by counsel 
tor the Government• that the Customs 
Oourt is given no direct right of review 
over action of the Tariff Commission, 
This does not mean, however, that it is 
with~~t power to consider the legality 
of i~oreaae of dut1~rs resulting from the 
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Commission's aotion. The court is a 
court of law, and it.1s granted tull 
power to relieve against illegality 
in the assessment or oolleotion of 
duties. 19 u.s.o.A. Seo. '1515, 1518. 
If relief may not be ha~ before it 
against illegal action under the flex
ible tariff provision•, relief may not 
b$ had anywhereJ tor ita jurisdiction 
in suoh matters is excluaive. It 1a 
the tr1bun~l established by Oongrese , 
in the provia1on or a complete ayetem 
ot oorreotive juat1oe tor the administra
tion of the oustoms laws, and queations 
involving the validity of official action 
in the imposition and collection of 
duties are properly cognisable before it 
to the exolueion of other ~ourta. Cottman 
Co. v. Dailey, 4 Oir •• 94 F. 2d.85 1 88J 
Ricoomini v. United States, 9 Cir.! 69 F .• 
2d 480, 484J Gulbenkian v. United stataa, 
2 Oir., 1B6 F. 1:531 1:55J Nicholl v. United 
st~tes, 7 Wall. l2B, lao, 19 L. Ed. 125. 
****" ' 

, . 

"Governmental aganoy" has been defined by the courts 
of the land as 1nolud1ng almo•t every ktnd of' a department ot 
city, state and fede:ral govermrtent, suoh as Fitte Deparrtmenta 
ot a mtinioipal1ty, Road Oornm1aa1ons, Irrigation D1str~ots, 
Municipal Corporations, Regional Agricul~u:ral Credit Oorpora• 
tion created by the· Reconstruction Finance Corporation, and 
Tennessee Valley Authority. We alao think' that state and 
federal agencies comparable to oourts of law would likewise 
be considered governmental agenoiea. 

Therefore, it is the opinion ot this department 
that the rule of'ejuadem generis is applicable in construing 
the provision herein above quoted in Section 14911-a, sub~ 
division (d), and applying such rule we ·must conclude that 
the intent of the· Legislature in' paas1ng such law was that 
it should apply to only such report•• audits, schedules, 
statements, eta., as are to be tiled in courts or law or 
other governmental ageno1ea comparable to other courts ot 
law. Such provision does not prevent persons that are not 
registered as public accountants or certified public account
ants, under the Aocountanoy Aot or 1943, .from preparing 
state ·and federal income tu returns., 

' 

Furthetmore, 1n view of 
division (d) of Section l49ll•a, 
filing would pr~vent any one not 
from preparing 1ncome·taxea even 

the last proviso in sub
supra, we doubt if such 
registered under the aot 
if the foregoing provision 
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in Section 149ll•a, eu.bdiv1s1on (d), should be oonst:rued to 
1nolude agenciea where said income tax returns are tiled, 
prov1dec.i said reports, eta., are not held out aa being pre• 
pared by a public aocountan~• 

APPROVED* 

HARRY H. m 
(AotJ1ng) Attorney General 

ARHunl 

Reapeottully aubm1tted, 

A.UBREY R • HAMMETT, JR • 
Aaaiatant Attorney Geheral 

. " 


